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The agitation for an increase of judicial
salaries8 i8 older than the life of this journal,
and everY volume has contained more or leus
refe8rence to it. Sdme who took an active
intere8t, in it have passed away from. the
beneh and from life. Lord Dufferin during
his term, urged an increase stroiigly. A move-
ment in the right direction has at length
been Made, and judges of ail the superior
courts reeive an increase of $1000 each . In
the Province of Quebec, the Chief Justice of
the Queen's Bench will now have a salary of
$7,00o, and the Chief Justice of the Superior

Cutand the senior puisné judge at Mont-
I!6al the sane sumn.

The, decision of the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council in Redfield & The ()orpora-
!'[On Of Wiclcham, reported in the present
48ue, maintains the rule already e8tabllshed
by nlumerous decisions of our provincial
tribunals, that a railway, or a section of a
?a1iWay, mnay, as an integer, be taken in ex-
eCution and sold, like other immovables, in
ordillarY course of Iaw.

)'Ir Louis Adolphe Olivier,. of Ottawa, a
"'lenber of' the Ontario bar, has been ap-
poinlte-I judge of the County Court of the
Uinited counties of Prescott and Russell, in
thie stead of Mr. Daniels, deoeased. Mr.
Olivier being a French Canadian, the ap-
POi'ntmnent is indicative of the spread of the
erench Population westward.

JlYDICIAL COMMITTEE, 0F THE PRIVY
COUNCIL.

LoNDON, Feb. 15, 1888.
PreSont -LoRn WAMsN, LORD HoBifous;C

Low) MAONÂ&GffTBN, Snt BAuRNu PEnocK,
Sm~ RIMcawCoucia.

nnnFiEî0 et ai., Appellants, and THU CoRpoR-
AION 0F Wîcrn.iM, Respondent.

P'a"UY-Rihi8of jugment creditore-43-44
Viot. (Q.) ch. 49.

27D.1 hat a railuayj may be msed and

sold for the debta of the company whM
owns8 suchè raiZloey.

2. That while tue effeci of the Act 43-44 Vit.
(Q.) ch. 49, and the trust conv~eyanoe qfl12th
Augiut, 1881, execuîted in pursuacrne ther-.
of, tcas to vest the property of the Soutl
Eastern Railway company and its appur-
tenances in the trustee, the Ac does not
apply to proceedinga talcen in execuition of
a judgment obtairsed in a suit instied be-
fore the Act becamne law, such prooeeings
being toithin the exception of sec. 11.

LORD WÂTsoN
The respondent corporation became sub-

gcribers for stock in the Richlieu,Drunmond
and Arthabaska Counties Railway Company,
whicii was incorporated by the Quebec Act,
32 Vict., c. 56, under an agreement by whioh
the company und.rtook to construct tielir
line of railway so that it sbould pas tiirougii
the municipality of tihe townshiip of Wick-
ham. By a provincial Act passed in the
year 1872 (36 Vict., c. 51), the. undertaking
of the Arthabaska Company was amalga-
mated with that of the South-Eastern Coun-
ties Junction Railway Company, and a nov
corporation formed, under the naine of the.
South-Eastern Railway Company. The. viole
real and personal estate of the. two companies
was transferred to the. new corporation, sub-
ject to the proviso that the rights and
remedies of municipalities and otiier cred-
tors, or of bondiiolders iiaving mortgage on
the real estate of either coinpany, should
reinain unimpaired, but that liabilisies
arîsing from tort, as contradistinguisiied
from the separate debtis and obligations con-
tracted by eitiier coinpany, were to attacii
only to the, assets of tiie wrong-doing com-
pany, existing at the time wiien the. Act
cajuR into operation.

In virtu, of the. powers conferred upon it
by tiie Act of 1872, the Soutii-Basterfl cern-
pany issued bonds or débenturesiiypothecat'
ing, (1) the. Artbabaska Railway, whicii
formed the northern section of its undertak
ing, to tiie amount of $150,000, (2) thie SoSth-
ern Counties Junction Railway, foeming
the southern section, to the amount of $750,.
000, and (3) the United Railway (Which in-
cludes both sections), to the amount of £640-
000) sterling. In the. year 1880, the whole of
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